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The Johnson & Luttrell Stock at "The Busy Corner.
Way beyond all precedent. Far outside of our wildest dreams of niercatile power. We must liken the tide that flowed, into our store to a boundless Niagara, to some irre-

sistible force whose surging could not be checked and whose eagerness could not be controlled. We've held great sales beforesthis. We've astounded merchants and laymen alike
by the munificence of our reductions and the freedom and lavishness of our offerings. But yesterday's record must bedimxthe proudest day in the past. We're giving values
that can't be measured by surrounding conditions. They're unique, 'distinct, individual. We intend to accomplish in ten days what may seem an impossible task--. To sell out
the entire Johnson & Luttrell stock part and parcel. Two days have gone, and eight shopping periods remain. And we'llithrow all our resources into the balance to make each
as brilliant as the two opening days.

All goods, except Men's Furnishings, on sale over our own counters

Wonders in Johnson" & Liittreirs
Dress Goods.

In the first place we'll clear out the Plaids that John-
son & Luttrell's customers bought up at 25c for.

The 39c and 35c Fancy Mixtures of the Johnson &
Luttrell stock go for

All-wo- ol Fancy Mixtures that Johnson & Luttrell
jold up to 45c are sacrificed for

All-wo- Fancy Novelties of every sort; goods
worth up to 50c.

A superb line of Silk and Wool Mixtures, goods
that Johnson & Luttrell got as high as 75c for, Any
of 'em for

Any of Johnson & Luttrell's 50c All-wo- ol Black
Serges are yours for

Any of Johnson & Luttrell's 60c All-wo- ol Black
Serges go for. '.

Johnson & Luttrell's 75c All-woo- l Black Serges
are yours for

Johnson & Luttrell's fine Imported Black Henri-

ettas, sold by them for 85c

Johnson & Luttrell Bedwear Stock.
Full size Crochet Spreads that Johnson &. Luttrell sold for

50c 39
Extra heavy 12-- 4 White Crochet Spreads that Johnson &

Luttrell sold for $1.25 '. 79
Marseilles Pattern Crochet Spreads that Johnson & Luttrell q

sold for $1.50 00i"
Imported White Marseilles Spreads that Johnsou & Lutt- - t o

rell sold for $4 pl.OO
White cotton filled silkoline covered Comforts that r

Johnson & Luttrell sold for PI.2(J
1 1- Brown Oriole Blankets that Johnson Si Luttrell sold

for $1.50 79"
Full size White Wool Blankets that Johnson & Lutt- - j

rcll told for $3.75 .P2.49
Wool Blankets that Johnson &. Luttrell sold for $5.50
All-wo-ol Medicated Scarlet Blankets that Johnson & g

Luttrell sold for $6 4,49
Finest down filled Comforts, with sateen covers, that

Johnson & Luttrell sold for $5.50

2 Specials from Johnson &

Luttrell's Umbrella Stock.
Jlen's Silk Umbrellas. A choice

of 30 different handles. Paragon frame
and commensurately good all through.
Johnson & Luttrell's price was tjj QQ
?350 and J4.C0 P I . 30

The ladles' Silk 1'mbrellas 20 inch-t- hat

Johnson & Luttrell sold for QQp
JL50 and $2 are yours for UOu

!

'.
i

Guaranteed wool

the newest shades.

Men's Suits.

Wc culled from our stock the choic-
est offerings In men's suits,
nvery one Is stylish in appearance,

made and worth three times the
prices we ask.

Men's suits, sizes
to 42. Worth $10. Sale Price.

A Nobby Suit
The newest style of the swellest

tailored single and double .
breasted suits. Other stores n Al

3, ask $11.50. Sale Price.,

Men's Suits,

-- .$4.25

made of the best Scotch wool plain
and fancy mixtures. Every thread In
these suits arc guaranteed to be

and are wholesaled for $S.M and
retailed for $12. We nill sell for

i i i

J U A

10c

15c

19c

29c

39c
25c
29c
39c
39c

$39

$3.98

Johnson.&. Luttrell's .

Gloves.
Just one it mii, but worthy to stand

alone anywhere. AW give you today
all of the Johnson & Luttrell $1.00
gloves. In the lot are reds and
blacks and tans and slate browns. js
good a niece of kid as eir protected a
woman's hand. As good as any $1 glove
made, lou can have em today pro
vided, ot course, sour Mze is here

for

to be all in

tans and

well

.69c

or

J

A Tailor

will you twice the price for
this suit. won't des-
cribe It. We want you A

see it Sizes SI to 42. 0 7K
For Sale Price J"iiJ

For Big Men
we have suits, sizes up 50.

a tremendous good bargain
for big fellows. It's yours.
Sale Price

$35 and $40 $16.

lot made by the best mer-
chant tailors handsomely made the
finest goods the .

styles. Coats worth n (
$35 and $10 to go for piU.UU

Dark Steel

overcoats neat patterns
silk velvet collars sizes 31

to 42. Worth $C. Sale price

Here's

$2.25

Beaver
.Interested you'll be with this lot.

In blues' and "blacks long
and short cut velvet col- -. - A .
lars-Ital- ian lining silk. i .
Worth $10. Sale price piTI

and

Johnson & Luttrell's
Hosiery Slashed Into.

A mix-u- p of all sorts of ladles hose, In
which you'll find both cotton and lisle
goods. In black and fancy strlplngs. In
ribbed and In plain effects, Some,t too,
with fancy polka dots. A. few dozen
pair of tan cotton and Ilslo, and a number
of unbleached cotton hose. Sorts that
J. & have been selling for I C
23c and 33c lull

A big lot of children's hose, all fast
black, ribbed and plain; some lisle thread
and some line cotton; worth 23 and I r
33c a pair I Uu

Men's socks, about 1,000 pair of 'cm;
fancy, fast black, tan and unbleachedr
worth at the least, according to J. Qn
& L. markings, 15c a pair ... ""

Fast black and fancy striped cctton
hose, unbleached and tan, plain and
ribbed. J, & L. price was "23c

pair

Another at the

son & Luttrell Ribbons.
Johnson & Luttrell had a Dig lot of the

finest silk surah sashes. They aro very
wide and loomed from a superb quality
fabric. Every one of 'em Is four yards
long- - and is finished with a handsome tas-sck- d

edge.

Johnson & Luttrell $1.50 Sashes. 75c

Johnson & Luttrell $2.00 Sashes....$l.00

Johnson & Luttrell $3.00 Sashes....$1.50

Johnson & Luttrell $3.75 Sashes... .$1.88

All colors in cord edge taffeta ribbon-f- ull

four inches wide.. The quali-
ty for which the Johnson & Lut- - I Qn
trcll customers paid 23c 1

plain taffetas, taffetas malrcs,
double-face- d ribbons, stripes and check-
ed effects a pot pourri of all John-
son & Luttrell's 4 to 4 33c, OCn
45c and 50c ribbons. Pick Oil

2 and satin and btim grain rib-
bons every color Johnson & l.ut-- Qn
trell asked 13c a yard Ju

Johnson & Luttrell's
Underwear.

Ladies' Fleeced Ribbed Cotton Pants
and Vests that Johnson & Luttrell
sold for 23c

Ladles' Fleeced nibbed White and Ecru'
Cotton Pants and Vests that John- - QQp
son & Luttrell bold for 50c ODu

Ladles' Fleeced nibbed Cotton Vests
and Pants, Ladles,' Fleeced Hlbbed

Suits, and IVhlte and Gray Wool
and Sultb that

Johnson &' I.Jttrell sold for 75c, for .Qn
$1 and for 11.23 HJb

White Merino Vests, Pants
and Drawers which Johnson & I r
Luttrell sold for 23c I Ju

Children's white and cray wool nants.
I shins and drawers; the quality that OCri
J. & L. for 30c Z.U11

white and gray ribbed cotton
suits; a quality sold QQn

I by J. & L. for 73c 03b

a a

to

to

L.

A

Overcoats In dark Oxfords light
and dark patterns
to suit all. Worth $15. sate

In good
pants; worth $2.

Sale price
An

Men's all sizes, up a.
to 42; worth $2.50. Sale Al
Price

storm A
life

$C. Sale price

This is your
large storm sizes.
5 to S; sold for
$2.59. Sale price

warm blue
sizes 7 to 15

years.

2 Men's Ulsters, regular
Reefers

CLOTHIER,

FURNISHER,

HATTER,

Men's Pants.

stripes
business

;j5c.

Dash John

Ribbsd

Heavy
Pants,

,P1'
Overcoats.

Large collars.
preserver.

Worth

Good, Chin-
chilla Heefersj

Sale-pric-

Si Collar life
Men's Storm Collar

.2lc

Com-
bination
Underwear Combination

Children's

Children's
combination

Genuine

assortment

Boys' Ulsters.

elsewhere

Boys' Reefers.

65c

mothers;

99

Wondrous Bargains in Johnson &

Luttrell's Men's Furnishings.
Just about 150 of these Colored Bosom Shirts, 4 or 5

different makes, but every one superb value. Johnson &
Luttrell's prices were $1, $1:25 and '$1.50. You can have C
any of 'em at JU'

The lieaviest and best-mad- e Canton Flannel" Men.'s 1 fDrawers. Johnson & Luttrell's standard 50c value
Double-breaste- d Cardigan Jackets, firmly woven and

of the first quality. Johnson & Luttrell's price was $3.50 V QS
sometimes $4.00 vlvO

Glasteubury Health Underwear, the finest quality of the Norfolk
Brunswick Mills, the Way Manufacturing Conjpany's best goods.

Au assemblage, in fine, of the first underwear of" the
land. Johnson &. Luttrell and else have al- - A Q

asked $2.50 and $3.00 a PI J S
An odd lot of Medicated Scarlet Underwear that John- - 7 Of

son & Luttrell sold for $1.50 a garment go at y v- -

Johnson & Luttrell carried such au immense line of Camel's-hai- r

Underwear that we arc forced to make fearful reduction
in order to clear it out in time. So today give
you any of 51.00 goods for y

Take your pick of some four or five hundred fancy
little Band Bows. Sold by Johnson & Luttrell at 25c. CfFor O

The tag end of three or four lots of Boys' Percale and Flannel
Shirt Waists. The lowest of 'em were sold by Johnson
& Luttrell for 50c, the fine ones brought $1.00. Any vQf
for J

Ladies' Tailored Suits, $10.
These are NOT from the Johnson & Luttrell stock. We're proud

of our ability to say that these were by ourselves for our
regular stock. iBut no value that we could give you from the Johnson
& Luttrell purchase can possibly outshine the sparkle of this offering.
These suits are 50 in number. They were bought, and we
got a price. Made of the very finest grade of Vene-
tian cloth, in all the good colors of the year. Superbly tailored. The
jackets are all sillc lined. The skirts are lined, interlined and bound
with velvet. They are cut with a most pronounced tulip
flounce. Earlyiiu the season we sold just like 'em for
$iS. Today you'll get 'em for.

rJ--

A Guaranteed Incandescent Lamp for 35.

I 4

$S.

The lowest mark has been A lamp as
good as any is your reach for the most

ever made one of the
best now in use. It is in its
It'll save twice the gas you now lose and give twice
the All with a a

and a
to hang up. 75c at the

est JJ
Mantels, complete

KANN, SONS & CO., 8th and Market Space

$50

01 bis
" have never ever will be in this jr

sale last for and the on the
at j;

I

charge
We

Another

minute

TENNILLE,

Tcniiillc Is Selling More
Men's Overcoats and Clothing Than Any

Other Store in Town.

worsted

regular

chance,
collars,

Vs

New

ways

we'll
their

suits

reached.
within ridicu-

lous price quoted. after
models perfect

complete mantel, fire-

proof chimney, shade,
ready Worth

calculation

1,000 18c with rod 10c

ReaSOnS WhV lualy workmanship, and prices garments
equaled

city. Here's that'll week, goods won't stay long
counters when they're marked these prices.

Week We Sell
S0 Top Coats for

$5

Gray

$7.75

Overcoats,

Overcoats.

97

Chinchilla

preservers-$- 7

Chinchilla

$18

corrugated

elsewhere

Tailored in the highest style full --)

back lap seams sleeves lined with j
satin. Worth every bit of SIO. X

Bargain.

shades
S7'7t

"

-

Storm

$4.75

. $1.47

$2.47

.

. .

everybody
garment

aQP

purchased

specially

workings.

brilliancy.

Boys' Department.
We can fix up tho boy to salt the

mother's heart.

Boys' All'Wbol Suits. -

The latest patterns and a- -styles. Cut from $5.
Sale price , Pil7l

Young Men's'i Suits.
Neat suits, in worsteds and cassl-mere- s.

Any young fellow
will be proud to wear "em.

A C Q7
Worth $10. Sale prices pif.7l

Young Men's Overcoats.
Dressy. Meltons. All the s'tylish

makes, In blues and
blacks. Worth 'Sale
price

It's

low- -

$4.97

Children's Knee Pants Suits.
We're going to 'have a bargain treat

for the youngsters. All our $2 and $2.50

suits sizes four to sixteen
years to go for sale l 7K
price - ..........V

S6.47
S3.97- -

709 7th 3t. N.W.
i i m(i m i n n i i i : i m-x- w

$10

S.

TtLis "Will

ALLEGES ABANDONMENT.

3lrw. Cnthcrlne X. Tlinmiinon Siipm for
Ml (tree From "Win. 12. TliumpKoii.

Catharine X. Thompson yesterday filed
suit for divorce from her husband, Wil-
liam Edward Thompson, alleging aban-
donment and desertion as the grounds.

In her complaint Mrs. Thompson alleges
that she was married to the defendant. In
this city, in 1SS2, and that they lived to-
gether until 1SCT. when she was deserted
by her husband. She also asks to be
awarded permanent alimony and council
fees.

The Mortnlllj Itevonl.
Deaths ere recorded at the local

health office yesterday as follows: Anna
Piatt, 79 years; Sallie Stevenson, 70 years;
Grillln Thornton. 41 jears; Peter McGln-ne- s,

39 years; Elizabeth Cooke, 27 years;
Woa Gallaher. 22 ear; Viola Butler, 5
years; Maud Dutler, 4 years; Edward B.
Baatze, Jr.. 3 years; Florence Julia Yates.
2 3 ears: Fannie Dogan. 1 year; Helen
Cownes, 1 month; Willie Taper, 1 month,
and Rosetta Thomas, 1 month.

.'Municipal Hrerlticx.
A second-clas- s steam engineer's license

has been granted to J. H. King.
The Commissioners have approved the

request ot Bernard II. Green, the super-
intendent of the Congressional Library,
for the appointment of J. B. McCIure, E.
K. RIcketts, W. T. M. Johnson, Horace
Cole, C. D. Mills, J. D. llaynle. and II.
C. Miller as special policemen for duty
at the Library Building.

H. V. Vermillion, the Inspector of boil-
ers, and C. B. Ball, the Inspector ot
plumbing, have been directed to visit
Mew York, Broolcljn, Newark, and Phila-
delphia upon work connected with the es-
tablishment of new plumbing In the pub-
lic school buildings of the District.

The time for the completion of the work
on the Toner School Building has been
extended until November 21, on condition
that the District incurs no expense for
superintendence.

Permission has been granted to the
Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone
Company to string wires on Twenty-fift-h

Street, between K and M Streets north-
west.

The Commissioners, In replying to a
communication from Donald McPherson,
relative to the grading or Kenesaw Ave-
nue, between Sixteenth and Seventeenth
Streets northwest, state that the work
cannot be done except under a specific ap-
propriation from Congress. If Congress
acts favorably on the recommendation
of the Commissioners such an appropria-
tion will be available during the next fis
cal year.

Tlie Jnry DinrltfirKetl.
In the cas.e of Mary C. Borland and her

husband, Alexander Borland, against the
Washington and Georgetown Railroad
Company for $20,000 damages for Jnjuries
alleged to have been" received by Mrs.
Borland about two years ago. the jury
failed to agree upon a verdict, and Jus-
tice Cole, who presided at the trial, or-

dered a mistrial entered on the record.

ItOtM of Fnu In the Evening;
nt the Alhambra Garden, 4th and E ne.
Jolly crowds hear the good music while
enjoying the fine Ojbters and the Wash.
Brewery Company's delicious beers.

of good for the table. The
A stock, wc have ever

a to come down and look the big stores. article S
a we sell our Our sales the fresh- - Z
i tifce rf oil FnnA nAmtt--

i

At Johnstons. 729 and 731 7th St.

Bargains for

i Thanksgiving, i
Thousands things Thanksgiving

greatest shown.

i You Are Invited!
through Every

contains guarantee. rapid insure

:P0RK CHOPS, 8c lb.

PORK ROASTS, to lb.

BFEF ROASTS, Tc lb.

BEST LARD, 6K lb.
We give great care and attention to the selection of the

choicest butter. Only one grade sold by us, and that the best
Elgin.

Best Elgin Butter, 24
Eagle Brand Condensed

Milk 13C
Smoked White Fish for 5c
Lea & Perrins' Worces-

tershire Sauce. J Qc
Rumford's Largest

Yeast Powder for 8-- C

Quaker Package Qc
lbs Granulated

S1.00
Gamble's

Soap
Well-mad- e Carpet

Sn 1 1 -- - 3

rnramQ .wmi1 uiuiuuvivryuuu
"Nine hundred bsst Burbank Potatoes have just

arrived. They are stock none finer have been
seen by us this season. are to go at the price 55 9
cents per

! Willy's Best Floor, $485 bb

You will never know good Pillsbury's Best Flour real-

ly is until you have tried "Pillsbury's best is the best flour
made." Our special reduction sale price bbl.

! Ballard's Obelisk Flour, fta" bbl.

I Best Family Flour, $3.95 bbl
Sacks Best Family Flour from 15 cents aud upward, ac- -

cording to the size. Sacks of Table Brand Cornmeal for
r5 cents.

Johnstons,
729 Seventh Street.

HsiysoooooooooosoooK
IW.L. DOUGLAS
gSHOES UNION MADE

FOR MEN

FOR MEN

FOR
O "VE "re the larRct nianufadorers In the

'" world scllitirr shws direct to the
jSl wearer on a one profit basis, through oura ay exclusive rfmil filores.
A We incite and are confident
Jt we can conrince j ou there i no nece-S- r

elty for paying fancy prices for j our foot-- V

wear. Sv. L. Douglas shoes reprcent the
best vou can get at any price. The same

W quality elsewhere would cot $5 to $6. AU
A the latest styles. Every Und ota All sizes and'wldths.

9 See ther at our Exclusive Store.

I

1013 PENNSYLVANIA AVE.
8S MM WMHH3HDgS

pJ Ii iimiJi

$3.50

$3.00

$2.50
BOYS
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9 &

03
UIUC Vflll to" Throat, Pimples. Copper.
nfllL IUU colored Spots; Aches, Old

Sore. Ulcers, la M.u:h IIa.'r
ftllingt Write COOK MElir.DY CO.. 1651 Ma-

sonic Temple, Chicago, HI., for proofs ot cures.
Capital S5O0.0CO. Worst cases cured in 15 to S3
days. book mrS-l-
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Oats...
19 Sugar

fr- -

Proctor &
Oleinc 3C
Brooms J Qc

bushels of
large, smooth

They quick
bushel.

how
it.

$4.85

of
Best

5

Inspection,
that

leather.

free.

COAL! COAL! COAL!

White Ash, $3.99
PER TON (2,240 Pounds.)

Do not believe what you hear,
but call and see for yourself.

WM. J. ZEH,
717 11th St. N. W.

NO
LMKI,
SMOKE,
COAL.
TROUBLE,

ir
GAS HEATERS

are iwctl. They're inexpensive, simple,
safe and prettr. Will beat a room in a
jiffy, and can, without any wate, be
turned off or on in an instant,

Cot from LS5 op,

Gas Appliance Co.,
1424 N. Y. AVE

noi;-t- l

:
:

c-r- rr Ann: separate noon3.

J
J l vixnJL., ji jj. nionth. Goods

XORTUnEST STORAGE HOUSE. SIMM.
Cth it. BW. ocU-l- a

I


